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Kanazawa Stajon Kenroku―en Garden

Historic Village of Shirakawa― go     Hida Takayama

Kanazawa

Mt.Hakusan

Shinhotaka Ropeway

Kaga Hot Spnngs

Centrair
AirpOrt

Hokuriku Expressway
Komatsu iC⇔ Chugu ToIIgate 60mins/Hakusan ic⇔ Chugu Toligate 70minns

Tokai‐ Hokuriku Expressway
Shirakawa‐ go iC⇔ Magatt ToWgate 10mlns

G可o Hachiman Castie

■ Overa‖ length 33.3km

■ Elevation    500-1450m

■ Areas    From Ozo areain Hakusan
City,Ishikawa Prefecture to

Hatogaya area in Ono― gun

Shirakawa Village,Gifu Prefecture

■ Width     6.5m(2-carianes in all areas)

|l in‐seⅣice    Early」 une― November 1 0th

Period       (subiecttO Change)

EToll(includes consumpjon tax)

Light Vehicle ¥1′ 400 ¥2,200

Regular VehicI( ¥1,700 ¥2′600

Micro Bus ¥5′ 000 ¥フ′900

Large Bus ¥11′ 000 ¥17′600

■Two―wheeled vehictes and pedestrians can not enter.
キ
,酬aking u―turns on paid routesincurs one― way toWs

キRound― trip use is valid for 5 days
単Note that payment by highvvay card or credit card is not

available (Please pay in cash。 )

■ in seⅣ ice Time lsubiecttO Changel

」une‐August    7am-6pm 7a.m.

Septembe卜 November  8a,m.-5p.m 6am.

キit may be ciosed due to the weather
XItvvili be ciosed on the 2nd Sunday a m ofSeptember due to the

Uにra Marathon,

・ Night parking or camping is prohibited.
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MAPCODE
■ Chugu Toilgate

□正田549032090★ 85

■ Magatt ToIIgate

[コ]549015429・ 84

▲ Hakusan shirakawa‐ go White Road

Ishikawa Prefecture
ishikawa Management Office TEL.076-256-7341

Gifu Prefecture

lVVhen Open)Gifuヽ /1anagement Office TEL.05769-6-司 664

1Ⅵ/hen cIOsed)Gifu Prefecture Forest Public Corporation TEL.0577-33-1111
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Hokuriku Shinkansen
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White Road
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hakusan.cheer hakusan chidori

http:〃hs‐ whにeЮad.,p/en/



O Kamoshika Falis
These fa‖ s are also caWed the``five― stepped

fa‖ s"or`.lve― colored fa‖ s''for the five tiers

they have The fa‖ s gettheir name from the

h,gh concentrat,on of」 apanese serow,

“kamoshikar'a protected species that

inhabits the area

O Fukubedan!
Gardens ObseⅣatory

This Observatory On the

prefectural borderis a 25 minute

walk from the Toganokidai Parking

Lot(口 )
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O Kamasoko F』 に □

Around the new green foliage

sprouts,the waterlevel

increases in autumn,the

colors ofthe leaves produce

a beautifui canvas
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――……――‐―――‐ Trekking route

O Mt.sanpOiwa
From Sanpoiwadake Parking Lot,you can ascend a rnountain

route(50 minutesltO reach this peak at l,736 meters above sea

level.See a 360 degree view of Mt Hakusan,the``Northern AIps''

(Mt Tateyama,Mt Hotaka,Mt Nonkura,etc),as weW as
mountain plants"ke the day ttly and virgin forests,remaining

snow.

Highest point!(1,450m)

ofthe Hakusan

Shirakawa‐ go White Road.

OSanpdwa ParHngと ot□
On clear days,you can see」 apan's

``Northern AIps,"and the Hakusan

Shirakawa― go White Road is the place to

see the fa‖ foliage ahead of other areas
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ヽAkachi Fatis

Kamasoko Fatis
Kamoshika Fatis
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O Jada面 B前dge
The onty bridge running across the」 adani

R,ver Gorge,This bridge is 70 meters up

and 45 meters iong,greatly enhancing the

beauty ofthe valley views The scenery is

simply exquisite during the fa‖ foliage

season,almost like a painting_

O oyada耐 no Yu
ln addition,across from the ubagatakt waterfaWis a natural hot

spring spa,Oyadaninoyu,where you can relax in an open atr spa

orfoot bath wh‖ e en,oying the natural surroundings

Chugu Rest
House

牟小牟

Iwama Hot Spring

OJadani Gardens
Descend steps by the

Jadani Gardens Parking Lot

(ロロ)and tOwards the foot
of the river to■ nd virgin

beech and h/1ongolian oak

trees growing here

く)Ubagataki
The Ubagataki ⅢⅣaterfa‖ was
setected as one ofthe``100

Famous VVaterfaWs of」 apan"
The watetta‖ cascades down a

rock face(breaking into

numerous streams that resemble

the whtte hair Of an old womeni

fЮm which К gets hs name)

itis a 1 5minute walk from the

」adani Parking Lot(口 )

Ubagataki and
Oyadani no Yu
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●Kuttmi ObseⅣatory□

Ad,acenttO the Kunimi Observatory Parking Lotis

定his observatory,with beautifui views at l,loOm

above sea level_In addition to views of Mt.Hakusan,

this poputar foliage spot also lets you see the VVhite

Road snaking across the nountains

O Fukube F』に □

This iarge watetta‖ is located nearthe

center ofthe Hakusan Shirakawa― gO VVhite

Road and is a signature stop Fa‖ ing from a

drop 86m up,the spray from the fa‖ s

sometimes even covers the road A

watera‖ f10ws right nearthe parking lo定 ,

wtth the water rushing past a clitt and

creating a dynamic appearance as it stttkes

the exposed rocks.Many people let out

cheers of delight at seeing this natural

display
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